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26 j4 Sermon on the

General, who muft not live to reap the Fruits of Vifto^

rv, to compleat his Conqueft, and wear the Laurels ot

that Day, i whofe Glory, his Wifdom and Valour lo

creatly contributed ; the Tears of Sorrow burft from

the Eye that fparkles with Joy.-Might he have lived

to feel the Joys of Viftory, to reap the Fruits of his

ard\iDus Undertaldngs, to receive the Approbation ot

bis Prince, ^.nd the Acknowledgments of a greaiful Peo-

ple ? But Heaven forbids... 'Tis not my Province

to cive the Charafter of this young Hero :
His rare

Military Accoraplifhments ; his prudent Zeal and the

clorious Succefs that has crowned his bold, but not ralh

or unadvifed Attempt, will tranfmit his Name dear to

our Childrens Children.

The Canadians have long been a Scourge to Am-
England. The Hiftory of our Wars will abundantly

difcover the inhuman Cruelty of that People m abet-

ting, encouraging and affifting the barbarous Natives

'in their unheard of Cruelties committed upon the Peo-

ple in this Land. GOD is now revenging upon theni

the Ocean of innocent Blood, which has long cried

from the Ground for Vengeance againft them. Uur

Fathers long fince found the NecciTity of rediicing

that Country, that this was the only Means of the

peaceful PoiibnTion of this Land, and twice, aafs, they

attempted it without Succefs. The.firft Expedition was

commanded by Sir inHunn Pbips, who f^'led from

hence with Two Thoufand Men, on the Ninth Day

of M^ufi, in the Year 1690, and landed near ^ue-

bee on the fifth Day of OMer following. He land^

edhis Troops at fome Diftanee from the City, and,

twice attempting to penetrate -x Wood that led to tne

Citv he was repulfed : and having re-imbarked his

y^rmv, his Ships were difperfed in a Storm, and by a

Train of Dlfafters not more than half his Army ever

returned. A dreadful blow to this, tuCu hu Uiil K?i»iS"i;.
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Tl^e other fuccefslefs Attempt was m the Year 1711,

3 Year frelli in the Memory of fome of my Hearers.

But th€ M«rcy that Heaven dei>ied to our Fathers wa^
*"^ ' iclervea


